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THE UOM1C AND GRAVE OF HEJU.
RY CLAY.

t4 . li. t.U4tjX

Tut Lexington cemetery, where Bah j
that it an trial of ike "immortal SafW e

Ashland," it located about a mile la tbe
saber ba oi the city, oast is truly a beaati-f- ul

prase; the moat lovely and pictur

or cheif of staff of the

PHILLIPS Sc BKOTIIKKN,
TWO DOOMM ABOVE THE

Oevrt Houio, ea Main Street,
l K.N TUE1B THANKS TO Til K

by thorn during Uie paat.vuar. and hope,
by fair dealing aud atrict attention to buaiuoaa
to merit a continuance, If not an invreaao of the
awe.

TTe will cantinnp to kert on brjjd ajroiid nuo- -

Kl.ii Airjthv lierr liberal pabrouago L li Y 1 O If A it K. O15, 18C8.

Many years ago, when Judgo Robert
M. Charlton, of Savannah, Ga., wat quit
a young awn, b la company with hit
father, Hoa. T U. P. Charlton, spent ev

try sumrrrr la the delightful little village
of Clarktville, Northeast Georgia.

One day Robert waa passing along the

JdtUr ami Jfoprtetvr. now ia a poaition, aa utverm i

I ..Uv
of Paris,
great parti imjmmT mthat will enable him toAlio m to call your attention to my prepare-tlo- n

of

COMPOUND EXTRACT MUCH U.
in the revolution that vriKJHATES OF HJBCHIPTW"

Osk Yrak, payable in advance $.1.00 ollow in the
the1.5(1 event of the downfall of NapoleonicSl M i N I II M , esque "city of the dead" that tbe writeri.lv i TAMHT OROCMIEI

We publish the following at the re-

quest oi a "musician" for the benefit of
our musical friends :

After the selection of a piano, tho next
thing of importance ia to take care of it.
A great many really Awe instruments are
ruined by ignorance or eavrelessneaf - A
good1 piano ia something to be pe.td
caressed aad not beat and abased. It
ha soul and feeling, If it la nothing bat
wood, iron, steel, brass, felt and lead
and will always sing you IU sweetest
songs when gently aud tenderly handled.

i iv.i-- t. . I -. hat ever visited, and is said to surpassdvsuastr. On of the atrct-- t iu CUwaaville, and u uappenaa MPltW; U t'oplaa to one acldrel.,. .......... W.m OlHaarrettsT fatry satsxejtjtjary hobe election day. Members r Watt.already regard hint as tbs virtual Dicta
As you enter the broad rate of tbeHate of Advertising.K KKV VABIKTY- - were then elect- - d by what was called tltor. and that lie Is talked of at a pros

MODI OV PREPARATION. general ticket system, and not by districtsWhiskegs, Brandies, Rum. Oin, ttc, ate. pectivo consul of the republic Still more
definite than this is the information thatALSO, at they now are, when Le waa met by aBuchu, in vacuo. Bluer names, iy aiauna-Cube-

extracted by dfav BOOTS, SHOES, DOMESTICS, in his proclamation to the people of Paristla. to tela a IBe aia verdant Uemocrai oi too mountains, who
aotoalart aim toutboth the Lmeperor and the Empress ware

People often abase their instruments, and
PIECE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
putMm WIU ajmu oimum inn juuiki umt-ri- a

j very little augar ia uneiJ, and a amall proper
tioa of api rtt. It la more palatable than nay mi
to nee.

'Mr. Charlton, are yoa the man that it
running for Congress V

ignored, log which ex-M- is iater of the Iu
tenor l'iuard wished to call hits to ac then blame the manufacturers and parties

One Square, first insertion, $1,06
For each additional insertion SO

Special not! sea will be charged 80 par cent
higher than the above rates.

Court aud Justice's Orders will be publish-
ed at the sasM rates with other advertise-
ments.

Obituary uottees, over six lines, charged
as advertisements.

OONTBACT RATES.

cemetery towering heaven ward and seen
from Matt to West, from North er Sooth,
for allies distant, is the monument erect-
ed over the grave of the immortal and H--'

lustrious patriot, "Horry of tbe West."
It it vary tastefully boUt upon aa tjava-t- t

tl mound. Tbe bate it Egyptian archi-
tecture, with Corinthian cap and column,
surmounted by a life site statue of Olay
in a ttnfhrr attitude to the one on Canal
street in our city. The monument it con

ia fact, nl must o very tiling uauully kept in a va
count in the Chaatbesi. aud waa with ISo, sir! 1 am no candidate my lathfrom whom they purchase for selling them

for what they are pleased to term "trashy
thing." I waa sent fur recently to exam

ri. ty Store, nil uf which we will sell lOW for
Cash, or Country Prodoco at the bigh- - difficulty restrained from doing so. Ii

prepared by Dnggtato. la of a dark
ita traaraace: the ac-

ta dastron tkia (Ha active priaciple).
or ia, however. , Bat may I ask why thisIt a

tioaof a also rumored that Tch, when recently
aarlua aark ana alaUaoaa aacoetioa. Mine ia ine a piano that the owner said he bad

eat uiarkct price.
l'UILHP8 BROTHERS.

Pab. . 1WTJ. 7 tf ura-e- d to take the Hinlstry of War, re
inquiry T " s i m

'Nothing, only I haven't Toted1 Tit.'
'If it Is consistent with your feelings. I

tba eJar af inmdianta. The Baeha In ray prenar purchased In Cincinnati, of Messrs. Smith
fused to do so, expect at toe bidding ofinalat, toe amalieat eaanuiy 01 inc

t laraieniaotkae aaawaaaaaaa aaa aaaeai ta aceeea 81.000 REWARD. the Corns LeriaLataf. which was ratbar 6c Nixon, and which was represented by
them at being one of the finest instrunot to be alto ! auon IBVCUVIi 1 will W IVUHU

structed from stone tjooirfod (rata hta
adopted .State, Kentucky, and from kaa
te ttatot it one hundred and eighty-thre- e

atatificant from a oflieer of "tho personia It a 8yTincture, aa nude hi raarmacorma, nor
wouiu nae n u you wouia vole tor my
father.'

'I would just as leave vote for him at
tan vKwtw tf t l

ments in the world. I asked him whatBeBinf's Via Para curat all Liver,
Kidney and Bladder Diaeuaaf, Orvauio

FTTTyX.
PAOB. 8 ? K S I

' f

rap and therefore can be uned In caaea where wver al government," but is not altogether in- -

foot ia height, rUaeAor inflammaUeaaaiat. la tkia, you nave the knowl
edga af tke ingredienla and the made of preparation WfHkneaa, rainavle AOucuoua, uencral Du- -

His remains are in a sarcophagus, anabilitj and all complaint of tba Urinary Ur- -

explicable if it be true mat no ia an
in his proclivities. If he is really

disaffected towards the Emperor, be pro

the trouble waa. He said It was all trou
m

The keyt all would stick when pressed
down ; and the wires and the tuniug pins
were covesed with rust, and it rattled and

on iu beta ia iattriaod those memorablegaua, iu wale and feinalt.Hoping that you will favor H with a trial, and
$1,000 will also be paid for any cane ofthat upon Inapection it will meet with your appraba words of the mighty dead :bably sees plainly enough that changes

lion, With a feellnK of confident. Bliad. Blaadiac or Itabinir Pilea that De-- "1 can with unshaken confidence appeal
wauatffdi ayu sbjuiijuu
4 50 6 25 S 90,13 00, 22.00
6 00 9 00, 12 00 90 00 30.00Bing'a Pile Remedy rail to aura.lata, very raeaactruiiy.

.a H. T. jlSLMBtLD, jarred more than a horse fiddle. When 1arc at baud which, if. he takes a proper
advanage of the rapidly advaiMsing waves to the Divine Arbiter for ihe truth of the

Mr. 6. thanked him, and thinking per-
haps hit friend wat seeking a treat, invi-
ted him into a neighboring bar-roo-

What will yoa take V
'I never drink anything, but I see they

have some ginger cakes. I would aa
leave take one of them with yoa at not I'

'Very wall. Give us a cake.'
'My brother ia ia to-w- a with me.'
'AH right, take hlstra-Mk- e with my re

1 Square.
2 Squares.
3 Squares.
4 Squares,
i Column,
i Column.
1 Column.

Chemlat and DraggJat of 16 Year. Experience. D.Htng'a MAU1U LIMMKM MbTM
Rheurnntiam, Paina, Bruitea and Swelled of revolution, will bear him on to tortaae. reached hi residence aad examined bis

instrument, I found it to be one of Stein-war- 's

Square Grands. He had placed

S (hi li oo 15 0025 00 37,50
11 00 16 00 20 00 DO 00 45.00
18 00 24 001 30 00 45 oo 75.00
28 00 40 00 SO 00,80 00 1800

declaration that I hare been influenced by
oo impure purpose, no personal motive t
have sought no personal aggrandizement ;
hut in all my public acts I have had a

As there are indications thai Ueneral
Trochu is one of lbs coming men, if not

Joint, in man and beatt.
Sold ererywhere. Send for Pamphlet.

Laboratory Kt Franklin at.. Baltl
mora, lid. apr22-l- y

the piano against the outside wall of the
the coming man. in France, a sketch of
bis career will not bo uninteresting room, and bad kept it closed aad no fir

in the room tor the period of one year,
role and single eye, and a warm, devoted
heart, directed and dedicated to what iaLouis Jules Trochu was bom in 1816, spects.WILLIAM VALENTINE, (his daughter for whom he had purchased Another cake wot purchased and naidaud he is uov In the full vigor of his fac my beet judgement I believed to be tba
intereata of my country."absent . ) The jam ng horse-fiddl- e

for, and the two friends part-d- . "Green- -THE BABBUR.
TbBTURNS HIS Til AX KS to his Ol

sound he complained of was caused by a
silver table spoon ou the sounding board.

ay' to find hit brother, and Mr. O. to join
the merry dance with hit friends In the

allies. He entered the military school
of St. Oys ia 1836, aad like moat of too
French officers at that time, he engaged
in the war for the conquest of Algeria,

HOW I GOT INVITED TO DIN-

NER

Ifj gettin the better of my srife'i fath-

er is one of the richest things on reeeord.
I'll tell joa heow It was. You must

know that be is monstrous stingy. Tho
complaint seems to ran in the family, and
everybody 'round our parts used to notice
that he never by any chance asked any

From the Urgeat Manufacturing Cham lata la tba

WatM.)

N'tlVKMBEK 4, 1H64.

"I am acquainted with Hr. B. T. Helmbold; he
occupied the Dvug Store oppoaite mvmldence, and
waa aaccaaafal in eaadaeting the bawlaeai where
otoarakaaaoiboea equally aa bavbte fcim. I have
beem favorably impreaaed with hia character and
enterpriee." WII.MAM WEKiHTMAN.

Firm of Power. A Weightman. Manufacturing
(TiemiaU, Ninth and llrown ijtreeto, PhUadel- -

Was Messrs. Stein way & Sons or Smith
IV FUIEXD8 aud tho Public for the liberal
patronage heretofore extandad to him. He now
inform- - them that he has fitted up a now and

parlor hard by. The goldcu hours on
A Nixon to blame for the condition in

and had attained the rank of captain in
which I found his instrument f I think

angels' wings' passed rapidly away with
Mr. Charlton. Hit friend waa soon for-
gotten. Late in the afteraoon, when

J863. whea he took part in the battle of
not, and all intelligent and fatr-mmde-d

ootnmodions
Hop, ia Dr. Henderson Brick

Building Room Wo- - 2.
where he would be pleased to see them. He

Sidi Ynsasfi in which be Bad his uniform
will agree with me. Had tbai : a i i :a u.n. nl oeisons

uiarceu in lour uihptow ut one unw. r- -r

body to dine with him. - So one day, jist

In lingering beside the grave of this
distinguished sage and statesman we are
back in contemplation to the halcyon
days of our country's history ; whea the
Senate floor wat graced by men of gigan-
tic intellect, and tbe halls of Congress
ec hoed to the words of patriotism aud afo-queo-

; whea fraud, political chicanery
and self aggrandisement were unknown ;
days, alas that we fear aboil dawn upon
ua no more.

Clay, Calhoun and Webster Ameri-
ca's trinity statesmen and patriots will
find no rivals through all coming time.
The departed greatness and glory of our

gentlnman known how to take care of hia
instrument and knowing, done it he
would doubtless havo found his instru

for a chunk of fan, I said to a friend of distinguish himself at the battle of Isly
by the bravery he displayed, and was ou
that occasion selected by the successful

guarantees to give -- utiafaetitm in every case.
He has in bis eniploy of the bat Hair Dresners
in Western North Carolina. He requests a call
from all- -

mine, Jeddy Dowkina dreadful nice
fellow is Jeddy 'I'll bet you a penn'orth

there wat a pause in tbe dance, our ver-
dant friend, very much to the surprise of
every one, stalked into tbe parlor aad in-

quired for Mr. C. Of course all eyse
were directed to oar friend as he

Mr. C. Drawing from hit bo-tor- n

a four by six inch cake, he said :

'Mr. Charlton, here's your cake. My. ... ..a a a w

ment in as perfect order at when it left
the ware-roo- of the manufacturers.fialinbury, N. O., Deo. 17, 60 tf and able commander, Marshal Bngeaud,

as his aide-de-cam- He Became Colonel
in 1653 : was placed on the-staf- f of Mar

of shoe-string- s giust a fow of pins, that 1

get old Ben Merkms, that's my wife's fa-

ther, to ask me to dinner,'
A piano should not be pnt too near theNORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court,

-- elmbold's

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIT,

For weakneaa arislni from Indiarretlon. The ex

Moktqomhuv County, y Sept. 15, 1870. fire, too near a draught with the back of
the window or outside wall ; should not' 1 ou git com,' said Jeddy ; 'why youJames S. Turner and wife Judith T. Turner, orotner naa voteu store i seea ninias adin'r of John E. Chambers, dee'd. . might as well try to coax a eat into a country are alike a thing of the past.b uid lor Ml hoto book., b"Ur-- Jlr 07, tmkmvmtM ... , 't.shower bath, or git moonbeams eout of etc., upon : should be closedI whoa not in er than his admiration of the fellow's hon- -

hanated power, of Nature which are accompanied
by ao many alarming aymptoma, among which will
be found, ladlepoaUloB to Exertion, iAff of Memo-
ry, Wli i "H aa, avovrur or ananiit "' etoaa
of Evil: la faet. Univeraal Laaaitnde. IVoatration,

f - . . ja Proud indeed, then, should Kentucky
of - -- ......-J- - - --A, .yanv,.... pjptftt mill, i wtmUt il t a,vwir aaaaWM'Well.' said I. Tm golne to try.' era I months, or it will eaats tba ivory on

shal S: ., A rnuud aud served during the
Crimean war. His brilliant conduct at
the assault on Scbastopol Secured him a

"rflrrfgWBke rerrrebcnw Wip as taw'-nn-

ter mind of the J'Vench army daring the
Crimean war, and calls atteution to fact
that in all the conferences with Lord
Raglan, Trochu, rather than St. Arnaitd
or Canfcbert, was tho spokesman. In

ident."the keys to turn yellow. Keep it in tuue,And try I did, and I'll tell you how I
went to work.

Jist as old Ben was sittin' down to din-

ner, at one o'clock, I rushed up to the
house at a liigb-pressur- e paco, red-h- in

the face, with my coatMails in the air, and

aaa inability to eater into the enjoymentaof aociety.

Tba eonatitution, once affected with Organic
Waakneaa, require, the aid of Medicine to atreugtli-e-

and invigorate the ayatem, which HK1.MBOLDS
Extract Buchu Invariably doea. If no treatment ia

aubmitted to, Conanmption or insanity ensues.

Soap and Hog Cholera. J. T. Busty,

aud have it tuned ouly by a competent
tuner; and never allow it below concert
pitch, (unless the piano is an old one, in
which case it probably would not bear tbe
strain upon it.) It should be tuned, at

Lancaster, O., writes the Ohio Farmer
that he had known hogs said to have thisi 1559 he. was made (.reueral of Division,

nnd served with distinction in the Italian

Afratnst
amft t9LWtars95ma

bers and Robert M. Chambers.
Petition to sell Lund for Assets.

To Edward C. Chambers :

You are hereby notified that a summons
with copy of complaint iu the above entitled
action was issued ou the 6th day of Septem-
ber, lr-70-.

You are nlso notified that the summons iu

said cause is returnable before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said county at his of-

fice iu Troy ou the Ctli day of October,
1S70, when and 'wherr you "are hereby

to appear and answer the complaint
iu default whereof the plaintiff will apply

to said Court for the relief demanded in the
eomplaiut.

Witness, C C Wftde, Clerk of our said

my eyes rolling ubout like billiard-ball- s
i

i . . i. .1 . cwar: unu in leoo. alter ino success oi
Prussia at Sadown, he was charged with

WHY JEWESSES ARE BEAUTI
FUL.

Chateaubrand gives a fanciful but an
agreeable rcasou for the fact that Jewish
women are so much handsomer than the
men of their nation. He says Jewesses
have escaped tbe curse which alighted up-
on their fathers, husbands and sons. Not
a Jewess was to be seen among tbe crowd
of priests and rabble who intuited the
Son of God, scourged Him, crowned Him
with thorns, and subjected Him to infa-

my and the agony of tho cross. The wo-

men of Judea believed in the Savior, aud
assisted and soothed Him under affliction.

ihe preparation of a plan for the reorgan

the very least, three timet iu tbe lust
year, after that, whenever it requires it.
Dampness is its most dangerous enemy,
canting rhi strings and turning pins to
rust, the cloth used in tho construction of
the keys to swell, whereby the action will
move sluggishly and often stick entirely.

The best pianos, made of the most thor-
oughly seasoned wood, are the ones that
are most effected by dampness, the ab

in convulsions t- ding-a-lin- g

aliug ; I kicked up an awful rumpus, ami
in a flash eout came old Ben himself. I
had struck the right mink. Ue had a
napkiu under his chin, and carvin' knife
in his band. I smelt the dm tier as he
opened the door.

'0, Mr. Merkins,' said f, 'I'm tarnation
glad to see you. I feared you moughu't

hxlmbold's

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,

In affection necnliar to Females la unequalled by

disease, dissected, and the stomach, bow-
els and livers found to be full of worms
three and four inches long, the ends of
them being pointed and sharp, and of a
hard, rough, wiry appearance. Ia oae
instance the cavity of the gall wat crow-
ded full of these worms. Hit Poland pigt
were attacked with cholera. Caught the
pigs, placed on their backs one boy
holding legs and the other the ears and
gave each pig a tablespoonful of toft soap
morning and evening for three days. The
second day he observed in their droppings
long stringy substances, which he found
to be the skins of what he supposed to be
worms, which was proof to him the soap
had the desired effect. He also put toft
soap into the swill fed hit other hogt,
which hat improved their appearance

ization of tho French army, and in 18G7

he produced au essay upon organization
which ran through ten editions. He waa
one of the first to foresee the iuevitable
contest between France and Jrussia, and
in a recent pamphet he gave the results
of an intense study of the Rhenish fron-

tier as a lighting field. By many of the
French military men General Trochu is
esteTme-fo-be'"T-

lre Tnrcst brrlliaflt strat-
egist in their army,and it has been elaim- -

. .i.i.i i ' r I

anv other preparation, aa intnionmia tir m-- i n

ppeeMOB oi usromarv r.vacna- -Palnralneaa, or
Court at office in Troy this 15th day of Sep-
tember, A.,D. 1S70.

C C. WADE, c. s.c.
37rf)W pr. fee flO.J

Ulcerated or Kcliirruw Stat of the Uterus, aniltiana
all complaint incident to the aex, or the decline or
change of life.

sorption being greater. hen tbe tone
of the piano becomes "ninty," it is caused
by tin- - fell on the hammers becoming hard
by constant use, and may be remedied by a
procesa called "picking up," but should!

not be attempted by any but a competent

CX.EIVX2VXONS

be at home I'm almost eout of breath.
I'm come to" tell you I can save you a
thousand dollars!'

'A thousand dollars 1' roared the old

man, and I defy a weasel to go through a
crack any tiuicker thari his face burst into
smiles. Oue thousand dollars ! Yon
don't say so ! du tell !'

STAG E LINES!
WARSAWarA

.(AMjfctT

To Fayetteville.
HELMBOLD S EAVE Warsaw for Favetteville daily exL very much.copt Sunday. Through Ticketsfrom Golds

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
I

AND

Any bard substi nee, uo matter
fierion. dropped on tbe sounding
board, will cause the piano to have t jar-
ring sound. The piano should at all timet
be protected by a good rubber cover.
You should place a piece of camphor,
wiapped in soft paper, in one of the inside
corners to protect tbe felt from the depre-
dation of moths rene wing the camphor
every three months.

A woman of Bethany poured ou his head
precious ointment, which she kept in a
vaae of alabaster. The sinner annointed
his feet with perfumed oil and wiped them
with her Iiair. Christ on his part extend-
ed mercy to the Jewesses. He raised
from the dead the son ol the widow of
Nain, and Martha's brother Lazarus. He
cured Simon's mother-in-law- , and the wo-

man who touched the hem of hia garment,
To tne Samaritan woman he was a spring
of living watt r, and a compassionate judge
to the woman in adultery. The daugh-
ters of Jerusalem wept over Him ; the
holy women accompanied him to calvary,
brought him balm and spices ; and weep-
ing sought him iu the sepulchre. "Wo-
man, why weepest thou ?" Hit first ap-

pearance after the resurrection wot to Ma-

ry Magdalene. Ho said to her, "Mary."
At the sound of his voice, Mary Magda-
lene's eyes were opened, and she answer-
ed: "Master. ' The reflection of some

boro' via W'ar.wv, to FftyeUeville.fr). Through
tickta from Weldou to Kayolteville 10.
Through tickets from Wihuiugton via War-
saw, to Fayetteville, $fi.

C II A K L 0 T T K VIA T7.ADESD0R0. TO
IIKAI) OF W.. C i It. II. R;

Leave Charlotte after traiua from Kaleigb

'Oh,' said I, '1 see you are just bavin
dinner neow. I'll go au' diue wysolf, an'
then I'll come back an' tell you all about
it.'

'Nonsense,' said he ; 'don't go away ;

come in and sit down and enjoy yourself,
like a good fellow, and have a snack with
me. I am anxious to hear what you have
to say.'

I pretended to decline, say in' I'd come
back : but I'd thoroughly mured up the

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

via Monroe, tor atleboro Tuesuny, iimia- -

day, and Saturday Leave Wadosboro , Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday, after trian from

Will radically exterminate from the aystem diseases
arising from the habits of dissipation, at little

little or no change in diet, no inconvenience
or exposure; completely auperaeding thoae unpleas-
ant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva and Mercury,
in all theas dieaeaae.

Lice on Hog. In ans wer to a recent
inquiry for a remedy for lice on hogt, al-

low me to say that I have had an experi-
ence of twelve years with breed hog.-T- he

pott five yean I have used the fol-

lowing, which will clean off the Nee in
two dayt : Put about one gill tf1 fcHi''
semi Oil into an old dhth and wlthenatwt
brush or old woo lea rag tab the oil ap
and down the back of the animal and be-

hind the fore leg and on the flank. Be
particular about the last two placet, for R
is where, toe lice deposit their eggs, which,
it not destroyed will hatch out in about

CB mat lie is tne equal, ir not, sue super-

ior, of the 'Prussian veteran Von Moltke.
In personal appearance he is described as
being of middle size, elegunt in figure,
but strong and inewy. Ho has a pleas-

ing countenance, full of intelligence, and
his address is quick, almost warm. He
hua a broad thoughtful forehead, slightly
bald; small eyes but so brilliant and
sparkling that they constitute a remark'
able feature. His hand is nervous though
small, and while his whole aspect is that
of a soldier, there ia such absence of pro-tensi-

that one Is not obliged to address
him always as M. le General. Bis army
predilections have not hardened his heart,
though they may have given him strong-

er viewy of duty. His brother having
died aud left nine- - ebildreii unprovided
for, Trochu took charge of them all, and
tor their takes he baa remained a single
man. He is not a man of extended pop-

ularity, but his merits are known to the
judicious few, and by them set at an ex-

ceedingly high value. Philadelphia h.

T i -

Ext. Stdnm Smith ox War. If
these men to have their legs and

old chap's curiosity,' an' it ended hy hi j

Wilmington.' - -- .

CHATHAM R.R. TO FAYETTEVILLE AUD
WESTERN R. R-- :

Leave Chatham Rail Road after train from
Raleigh.

Leave western icoaa at joneeooro- - ajier
train from FavetteiiHe. duilv erc-en- t Snudavs.

BALBat aud hioh PoiitrBTAOa leaves eacti beautiful ray mutt have retted on the
place daily. orow of toe jewesaes. 4t".T a five dayt. If it be a black beg, these

eggs can be plainly seen, being aboat the
size of timothy seed and lying clbso to
the skin fait to the hair ; no one need fear
to uie the oil freely, aa it will not injure
the hog in tho least. Hot water will not
kill these lice, for I have seen them crawl
after the hog had been scalded in a barrel
after being butchered. R. Woodruff, in

Oifieo at Hut iter's Hotel , Salem, N. 0.
E. T. CLEMMONS,

Spet. 14, 1870 tf Uwttaeter.

KS'l VIll.lSHKH 1811.

Cushings & Bailey,
Booksellers and Stationers,

262 Baltimore St. Baltimore,

USB HELMBOLO'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

Id all diaeaaea of these org ana, whet her exiting in
x male or atmakt, from whatever cause originating,

aad no matter of how long Handing. N la pleas-

ant in taste and odor, "Immediate" in action, sad
more strengthening thau any of the preparations of
Barker Iran.

tf f ,v J f i t ,: ' ' v i;u;"l ft '

TkoaesaBering from broken down or delicate con-la-

allies, proenre tba remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however alight
Ma be the attack of the above disease., it ia cer-

tain to slkottbe bodily health and mental powers.

All las above diseases require the aid of a Diu-

retic . HELMBOLIVS Extract Bachu ia the great

Rural New l orker. atKnave tke

fairly pullin' me into the house, an 1

made a iattlin' dinner of pork and beans.
I managed for some time to dodge the

main p'nt of his inquiry. At last I fin-

ished eating, au' tfiere was no further ex-

cuse for delay ; besides old Ben was get-

ting fidgety.
'Come, neow,' said he, 'no more preface.

'About that thousand dollars ; come, now,
let it

'Well, I'll tell you what It is,' said I ;
'yon have a darter, Misery Ann, to dis-

pose of in marriage, have you not r
'What's that got to do with it V inter-

rupted he.
'Hold your proud steeds don't run off

the track a great deal to do with it,'
said I. 'Neow, answer my question.'

Well,' said he, I hare;' ' .
'An' you intend, when she marries, to

give her 910,000 for a portion.'
'I do,' he said.
'Well, neow here's the pint I'm coming

to. Let me hare her, an' I'll take her
with $9,000 ; and t9,000 from $10,000,
according to simple addition, just leaves
oiie an' that will be dean profit saved
as slick as a whistle !'

The next thing I knew there was a
rapid interview goin' on between old Ben's
foot an' my coat-tai- ls aa' I am inclined
to think the latter got the worst of it. . .

Dietetic.

A SECOND ULYSSES.
.' v r

Au old man of very acute physiogno-
my, answering to the name of Jacob Wil-m- ot

was brought before the police court.
His clothes looked as if they had been
bought in hia youthful prime, for rhey
had suffered more from the rubs of the
world than from tho proprietor himself.

'What business do yoa follow, W'il-mot-

'Business? None; I'm a traveler,'
'A vagabond, I suppose.'
'You are not far from right ; travelers

and vagabonds are about the tame thing.
The difference it, the latter travel without
money and the former without brains.'

'Where have you traveled V

'All ever this continent.'
'For what purpose V

'Observation '
'What have you observed V

'A little to commend, much to censure,
and very in n eh to laugh at.'

'Umpli 1 What do you commend V

'A handsome woman that will stay at
home, an elegant preacher that will not
write too much, and a fool that baa tense
enough to hold his tongue.'

'What do you censure f'. u

'A man who marries a girl for fine els-thin- g,

a youth who studies Nbtw or medi-

cine While he hat use of his hands, peo-

ple who select a drunkard or a jackass ia
office.

'What do you laagh ail'
'I laugh at a man who expects hia po-

sition to command that reepect whith hit
personal qualities and abilities do not
merit.'

Ht wat dismissed,.
,,

Said a youngster in high glee, display-

ing his purchases to a bosom friend on
the sidewalk t 'Two cocoanuU for tea
cents ! That will make tne sick

have to go to achool.

erfM .v-s- -
ssw-- ' .fai

(
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LAFGHST AMD BEST ASSOKTED STOCT
In the city of
SCHOOL MBDI0AL

and LAW Wnd DENTAL,
CLASSICAL

and MISBKLLANE0D8
BOOKS

An immens snpply of i

GENERAL RANK icCOlTlNO fTOCSE

STATIONERY
Blank Books made to orderm any style

of Binding and Ruling.

The same careful Attention given to
O U J E K S .

as to Persona) Purchases.

, tKSIDE FIG VRES AL WA TS.
Send for Catalogues. kaw sept. '.'.'Mm

ts p... m .

m.t " .a-

Sold by DruggiaU everywhere. Price $ I . JS per

bottle, or 6 bottle, tor 16.50. Delivered to any ad- -

How to Bold the Fertility of Ike Soft.
Gypsum attracts. It It not only a ma.
nure In itself, but it attracts the manure
from the atmosphere thai comes in contact
with it (which it abundant on windy
days); but it catches and holdt the fertil-
ity of the ground that in some soils es-

capes. Lime will also do this so will
clay. Clay, dried aad powdered, ia aa
excellent thing to put on a barn-yar- d, or
to cover a compost beap with, or work
through the hedp ; hence we use gypsum
and lime on our stables and privies. Gyp-
sum it best ; it has the most attraction,
besides other properties. A little should
be kept by every farmer for use, even at
a high cost, as the benefit is sometimes
more important than the high price. But
we waste manure. We no. ouly permit
its strength to escape, bat we are glad to
get it out of the way. . The same reck-
lessness extends to the land. It is well
our soil bat a good proportion of clay to
hold its strength. We must converse.
The time is not tar distant when we shall
be compelled to do it. Already there are
aymptoma of lack in ear soil ; we do not
raise at heavy crops aa we use to here
and there a field, here and there a farm is
lest productive. It Is not" so much that
we need plaster here in the West to hold
the strength of the toil as to ate it to ab-

stract it from the atmosphere, and to save
the ammonia of our barn yards and sta-
bles. For this let at always keep a lit-

tle on ha ad, Lotus save aad improve
our manure, and thus save our farms.

Coiman's Rural World, t

i sysaptoau ia all communications.

arms broken, and were to remain all nigbt
exposed to the weather, the whole eoan-tr- y

would be in a state of tha most dread-

ful agitation. Look at ihe wholesale
deaths of a field of battle, ten acret, cov-

ered with dead, and half dead, and; dying;
and the thrteks and agonies of many
thousand human beings. Tro it more
of misery inflicted on mankind hy one

year Of war than alLtbe civil peculations
and aggressions of a century. Yet it is a
state into which the mass of mankind
rush with avidity calling ofiicial murder-

ers in scarlet, gold and cock's feathers,
the greatest and most gloriout of human

creatures. It it tke business of every
wise and good man to set himself against
this passion for military glory, which
really seems the most fruitful source of
human miatery. .

One Thing and Another.-- As the tto
ry goes aud if t isn't true it is good
enough to be true He v. Pr. Nintou was
instantly cured of ehewing tobacco by a
young mfrt of twelve, to whom he was
giving good advice about Lent. She eaich

"I'sbuw ! don't preach to me when you
have your month fall of nasty tobacco."
The reverend gentleman turned aside and
removed the odious quid from hit mouth,

, ip" a s ' i

Thirty Cextukiks li. The oldest
relic of humanity extant ia the skeleton of
ike earliest Pharaoh incased in he origin-
al burial robes, aad wonderfully ptrteet,
considering its age, which wat deposited
eighteen or twenty mouths ago ia British
Museum, and ia justly considered the
most valuable of its archaeological treat-ure-a.

The lid of the coffin woo. inscribed
with the name of its occupant, Pharaoh
Mykesimus, who succeeded the heir of
the builder of the great pyramid, about
ten centuriea before' Christ.

Only think of it the monarch whose
crumbling bones anil leathery integument
are exciting the wonder of the namerout
gazers in London, reigned in Egypt be-

fore Solomon was bom, artd only about
eleven centuries or aa alter Misraim, the
grand son of old father Noah, and the
first of the Itiaralis had been gathered to
hie fathers ! - Why the tide mark of the
deluge could scarcely have been oblitera-
ted, or the gopher wood k timbers of
tbe ark have rotted on Moant Ararat,
when thia man of tbe early woild lifed,
rsssved and had hia being. His flesh and
blood were progenitors of the great patri- -

eWta

MBOLD, Drug andChemicsl

WareTolM Broadway, X . Y.

The poorest men are those who have
nothing to do, and the most unhappy are
those who make happiness their chief aha
of life. The most ignorant are those who
know best of themselves, and the most
noble are those who are most honest.
The greatest are those who feel themsel-
ves to be the least ; and the best preacher
is be whose life most nearly resembles the
life and example of Christ. '

v.ar.ruA.j4- -

y iittfr3

INFALLIBLE AGUE PILL,
25 CTS. PER OX.

TILE unprecedented euccesa of these PILLS,
in the prompt and easy core of hundred of

Interiiiiltenl, or Ague ami Fever, during
the present seaaon, fully juatifies their claim to
ntFALLl HILITY.

Jtuck, safe and cheap ; onl v U eenta. To be
, only, At E. SILL'S t)aro Sroar,

Saliabury.
-; Th-- y ran be iafcly mailed to any dit--

t ante, fret" of additional cost. 31 Al

K0NE ABE GEXriHTTSLfSS DOXE OP I

atesl sasrSTtt wrapper, with fac simile of my Ciem.

teal Warakooat , aad aigned

Jaes a--ly H. T HELMBOi jj.
Religion is not an art, a matter of dex

which wai ucver defiled with it again.terity aud Ekill, bnt a ucw nature. --ry - -I 'ST

I


